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Burlington Industries' New Research
Center To Be Dedicated Fri., May 19

Lions To Preseat
Distinguished
Citizens Award

GREENSBORO, N. C. -

Burlington Industries' large

new research center on In-
terstate 40 near Greensboro
will be dedicated May l#th
with Governor Moore as prin-
cipal speaker.

State and local government
and civic leaders have been

invited to attend the cere-
monies which will include a
guided tour of the facility.

' Other program participants in-
clude Burlington President
Charles F. Myers, Jr., and
George E. Norman, Jr., vice
president for research and de-
velopment.

Located on a 42-acre site in
area near the Greensboro Air-
port, the research center hous-

Sthe textile company's ex-
nded corporate research and

development facilities formerly
located on Elm Street in
Greensboro. Equipped, the cen-
ter represents an investment
of $3.5 million

In addition to Burlington's

central research activity, many

of the company's 32 operating
divisions maintain their own
research effort within special-
ised areas.

Actually three buildings in
one, the Research Center in-
cludes an administration wing,

a laboratory wing and a pilot

weaving plant.
The building provides faci-

lities for Burlington chemists,

I physicists and technicians to

conduct exploration of new
finishing chemicals, sizing and
yarn treatments, dyeing tech-
niques, polymers and elastom-
ers, electronic testing and con-
trol devices, and physical eva-
luation of fibers, yams, fab-
rics and finished garments.

Contemporary in design, the

research center is constructed
primarily of precast concrete
and glass. It was designed by

A. G. Odell Associates of
.harlotte and constructed by

H. L. Coble Co. of Greens-
boro.

Extensive landscaping of the
planting of more than 25,000

flowering shrubs such as aza-
leas and chrysanthemums, and
some 400 oak and crepe myrtle

trees.

The Cooleemee Lions Club
will present a Distinguished
Citizen Award to some out-
standing person in the Cool-
eemee community for the first
time this year.

By taking this actioo, the
club hopes to encourage con-
tinued effort toward better-
ment of the community as a
wholesome, enjoyable place to
live, and to recognize publi-
cally some person who has
made significant or outstand-
ing contributions aready.

Hopefully, the award will
be presented annually. Due,
however, to the high stand-
ards which must be met in
order for the award to be pre-
sented, there may be years
during which no award will be
made. In such a case the club
will announce that no select-
ion has been made.

Any person in the commu-
nity may make nominations
for this award. Standard forms
"or nomination may be obtain-

ed from any member of the
Lion's Club, or from several
places at the Shopping Center.
The completed forms may be
given to any club member.
All nominations must be hand-
ed in by May 27.

Once the nominations ara
closed, they will be submit-
ted to an impartial committee
from outside the community
who will make the final selec-
tion soley on the basis of sig-
nificance or outstanding con-
tributions.

This note of natural beauty

is accented by two large pools

and fountains, complete with

colored lights, set into the
building's entrance as a dra-
matic centerpiece.
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BANK OFFICE RECEIVES
AWARD FOR EXCELLERCE

REV. JACK RHYNE

Rev. Jack Rhyne
Accepts Call
To Lincolnton

Awards to individuals for
'achievement are made every
week, and announcements of
these awards are far from un-
usual. This week, an entire

.bank office made news by re-
ceiving an award for achieve-
ment.

The Cooleemee Office of
Central Carolina Bank was de-

clared the 1966 winner of the
CCB President's Cup for gen-
eral excellence. Charles F.
Bahnson, the bank's manager
at Cooleemee, received the
award from CCB President
Paul Wright, Jr. in ceremonies

> at Durham. The silver cup,
surmounted by a business-

suited figure carrying a brief-
case, is to be presented annu-
ally, and will become the
permanent property of the
office which first wins it three
times.

Criteria considered by the
management committee in se-
lecting the winner of the cup
included: Community service
by the staff, efficient opera-
tion, growth, earnings, new
business effort, esprit de corps,
and general excellence.

In addition to Bahnson, the
staff of CCB's Cooleemee Of-

fice includes: Mrs. Robert N.
Walker, Assistant Manager;
Richard A. Beck, Installment
Loan Manager; Mrs. Hubert
Reavis, Mrs. Arthur Atwell,
and Mrs. Allen V. Snipes, tell-
ers; Miss Betty Sue Wofford,
Mrs. Hubert Reavis, and Mrs.
James R. Jordan, bookkeep-

ers; Frank Neely, custodian;
and Elizabeth Neely, maid.

Central Carolina Bank open-
ed an office in Cooleemee in
May, 1935, under the super-
vision of George R. Dupuy.
Bahnson has been manager
since March 1, 1938.

Bahnson said in regard to
the award: "Naturally, we are
pleased that our office was
selected as winner of the Pre-
sident's Cup for 1966. As with
most other successful enter-
prises, ours is not a one-man
show. Our achievement came
as a result of continuous, en-
ergetic effort on the part of
every member of Our staff.
We are delighted to win, and
we are already working to
earn the cup for 1967."

The Rev. Jack Rhyne, of

Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
Mocksville, has resigned as
pastor. He has accepted a
call to, St. Luke's - Salem Lu-

theran Parish, Route 5, Lin-
colnton, North Carolina ef-
fective June 6. Reverend
Rhyne's last service at Holy

Cross will be held on Sun-
day, May 28.

Now Open For
Business .>\u25a0
Mr. Glenn R. Reavis has

opened a Chain Saw and Lawn

Mower business at Mocksville,
on Highway 601, near the ov-
erhead bridge. He is an auth-
orized factory dealer for
Homelite Chain Saws and
Lawn riding mowers, Interna-
tional Harvester Cub Cadet,
also Briggs and Stratton, Clin-
ton and Tecumseh Motors, ser-
vice and parts.

He will also service all types
of garden tillers and rotary
lawn mowers, regardless of
make. Mr. Reavis has had
eleven years experience in this
type of work. He was formerly

See NOW OPEN Page 6

Rev. Rhyne came to Mocks-
ville from St. Timothy Luth-

eran Church, Hickory, North
Carolina, in August, 1963.

In addition to his regular
pastoral duties, Rev. Rhyne

has been active in comuni-
ty affairs. His 4 - H acti-
vities included being a leader
of the Midway Community 4-
H Club, and a leader of the
County Adult Leader's Coun-

cil, and serving as a delegate
See REV. RHYNE Pa*e 3
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CENTRAL CAROLINA BANK ANDTRUST CO. STAFF ?Mrs, V. Allen Snipes, Mrs. Hubert Reavis, Mrs.
Robert N. Walker, Miss Betty Sue Wofford, Charles F. Bahnson, Mrs. James R. Jordan, Richard A. Beck, and
Mrs. Bailey R. Walker.
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COOLEEMEE KINDERGARTEN ? Boarding a chartered bus to Charlotte on Friday, May 5, the Cooleemee
Kindergarten appeared on the Clown Carnival TV program. They left at 2:15 p. m. and returned at 6:15

Boarding right to left: Kristin Hasty, Betsy Daniel, Jay Westbrook, Lorri Blackwood, Ballanl,

Keith Wensil, Leisha Allen, Elaine Everhart, Daphne Beck, Cheryl Caldwell, Matt Wilson, Everett Still, SwJrfra
Latta, Artie Watson, Mike Griibb and Litoby Wetmore. They were accompanied by the teacher, Mrs. Sue Cuth-

rell, and seven mothers, Mrs. Helen Everhart, Mrs. Evelyn Daniel, Mrs. Jo Westbrook, Mrs. Katie Allen, Mrs

Margaret Beck, Mrs. Katie Wilson and Mrs. Jane Grubb.
Applications are now being accepted for enrollment for September 1967-68. (By Photo & Girt hnop)
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MISS DAVIE COUNTY?Linda Gail Prevette, a blue-
eyed ash blonde, was crowned Miss Davie County

Saturday night climaxing the annual pageant held
at Cooleemee Elementary School.

Harmony Blonde Wins "Miss

Davie County" Beauty Contest

Davie County To Vote
Sat. On 4 Special Issues
Citizens of Davie County

will go to the polls Saturday

in a special referendum and
vote on four issues as fol-
lows:

1. For or against "the order
finally passed on April 3, '67,
authorizing not exceeding

$3,000,000 School Building
Bonds of the County of Davie
for the purpose of providing
funds, with any other
available funds, for erecting

additional school buildings and
6ther school plant facilities,
and acquiring necessary land
and equipment thereof in or-
school facilities in said Coun-
ty to maintain the six month's
ichool term as required by

Section 3 of Article IX of the
Constitution, and tax there
for

2. For or against the order
finally passed on April 3

See TO VOTE Page 3

COOLEEMEE -- An ash
blonde from Harmony is the

new "Miss Davie County" ch-
maxing the ninth annual pag-
eant and talent show held Sat-

urday night at iCooleemee Ele-
mentary School.

Other contestants included
Gail Anderson, BarbafA

Draughn, Creole Jean Gobble,
Darlene Head, Judi Carol Pat- ?

ton, Phyllis Sain and Ava Sea-
gle.

Winner of the talent show
portion included the Rocky >
Ridge Boys, first place; Beth
Hoyle, second; and Sharrii
Gail Holltmon, third. ?1

The beauty pageant and
ent show were sponsored
the American Legion Post
Cooleemee, Jaycees and
eemee Lions Club. , -Wfifjl

Mrs. Moselle Veach wan wlpl
winner of the $280.00 v

My. and Mrs. Chute
son and hap motber, Mr*.

Street Into Ihifr Wf.

Crowned winner was Linda
(Gail) Prevette, 17, daughter

of Mr -and Mrs. E. B. Prevette
of Rt. 1, Harmony.

First runner-up was Sandy
rhattio. (17. daughter of Mr.

»nd Mrs. Robert Chattin of

Cooleemee.
Second and third runnersup

were Marsha Charlene Lahey,
14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie of Route 1,
Mocksvflle; and "Darlene God-

ty , 17, daughter o! Mr. and
f,. Curt Godbey of Cootee-
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While They Are With Us
We may sometimes wonder why it is that so many

nice things are said, or written, about people after
they are dead. Why, People ask, do we not say them
while they are living?" The answer to that question
lies in the fact that no person is seen in the totality
of his character until he.has passed on. Death itself
is revealer of what people are. Their absence makes
us realize more fully their fine character.

. However, it is a sort of policy of ours to write
good things about peoole while they are alive, that
they may know that they are loved and appreciated.
We Drefer to give our roses to the living.

The approach to Mother's Day reminds us that we
know a mother in our community who deserves all
of the tributes which may be paid to mothers every-
where. The person to whom we refer is Mrs. Maude
Nichols, the mother of eight children. She lost her
husband when her children were small, but her love
for them made her determined to keep the family to-
|gether. With fine faith and courage she secured em-
ployment, and managed to keep the family together.
It is that sort of sacrificial devotion which has crowned
motherhood with honor and glory. In our time there
is a tendency for mothers among the younger genera-
tion to find expression of themselves in careers of one
sort or another, and giving second place to children. It
is, therefore, all the more reason for our interest and
appreciation of a mother such as Mrs. Nichols, whose
children have indeed risen up to call her blessed. No
greater reward can to anVone greater than that
of the love of her children for her.

Mrs. Nichols lost a daughter, and a daughter-in-law
fend two grandchildten in a car accident, a son died
some years later. But with the same faith and cour-
age manifested in- the rearing of her children, she ac-
cepted the sorrows of, bereavement, and continued to
give her best to the Jiving.

And on this year's M6ther's day, we would salute
this mother who exemplifies the best in motherhood,
and wish for her many more years in which to rest
in wett-tarned joy. and hafptnoaa. NCD


